
New Year, Same Momentum to Retire 
Offensive "Indian" Mascots 

"I think we have a group of students who are very aware, very socially minded, very conscious of what the right
things are. And I think when you give them the power to make the right decisions, more often than not they

will." 

-- Principal Souhail Soujah, Liverpool High School 

As 2021 gets underway, efforts to re re "Indian" mascots con nue across the country.
Propelled by the re rements of high-profile professional sports team mascots in
Washington and Cleveland, community-level discussions about the appropriateness of
these mascots are taking place with greater regularity and par cipa on. NCAI is doing our
part to inform these ongoing conversa ons, communica ng directly with more than 175
school districts in 2020 alone. As momentum con nues, communi es that engage in these
discussions are increasingly likely to discon nue use of their "Indian" mascots. The most
recent mascot retirements are enumerated below.  
 

Watchung Hills Regional High School (NJ) "Warriors" 
The Watchung Hills Regional High School BOE voted 8-1 to re re its mascot on November
10. The vote followed months of discussion and a presenta on from a 35-member
commi ee of key community stakeholders tasked with researching the school's use of
Na ve American imagery. The commi ee concluded that the school must do away with
the mascot and any associated imagery but decided to keep the "Warrior" nickname.
There is not yet a timetable for the mascot change at Watchung Hills. 

Snell Middle School (NM) "R*dsk*ns" 
The Cobre Consolidated School District Board of Educa on reportedly re red the
"R*dsk*ns" mascot at Snell Middle School in early December. The district has not yet
chosen a new mascot for the middle school. Cobre High School (NM) s ll competes as the
"Indians".   

Caledonia-Mumford High School (NY) "Red Raiders"  
In a le er sent to community members on Wednesday, December 9, the Caledonia-
Mumford Board of Educa on announced that the "Red Raiders" mascot will be re red .
The school will drop the "Red" from its name and remove all Na ve American imagery.
The decision comes a er years of requests from alumni, community members, and
parents of athletes who called for the district to review its use of the Na ve American

https://www.newjerseyhills.com/echoes-sentinel/news/watchung-hills-school-board-votes-to-retire-native-mascot/article_07fd7ac9-b55b-5dc4-b900-29e8ba4fbd1e.html
https://www.santafenewmexican.com/news/local_news/itll-be-hail-to-something-but-not-the-redskins/article_273b4a96-3324-11eb-b5c3-2ffbd84dac12.html
https://www.thedailynewsonline.com/sports/name-change-cal-mum-set-to-retire-name-native-american-mascot-move-forward-as-raiders/article_999f1214-ae86-5e65-9709-eed8825e99bf.html


mascot. 

Farmington High School (CT) "Indians" 
Also on December 9, the Farmington Public Schools Board of Education voted unanimously
to re re the "Indians" mascot at Farmington HS. The change comes a er months of 
discussions within the community and the forma on of a commi ee to research the issue.
The district expects to make a decision about a new mascot in the spring. 

Fresno High School (CA) "Warriors" 
The Fresno Unified School District Board of Educa on voted on December 9 to re re all
Na ve American imagery from the "Warriors" mascot at Fresno HS while retaining the
moniker already in use. Students will design and develop a new image to be installed in
the fall of 2021. Reportedly, several board members also expressed support for removing
all mascot-related Na ve American imagery from Fresno Unified Schools and improving
Na ve American studies in the classroom, concerns that were tabled and may be brought
up at a future meeting.

North Brookfield Jr./Sr. High School (MA) "Indians" 
On December 21, the North Brookfield School Commi ee voted unanimously to re re its'
"Indians" mascot. Discussions swirled around the community for months prior to the vote
and in November, the School Commi ee heard personal stories from members of local
tribal communi es. Before re ring the mascot, Superintendent Richard Lind
acknowledged that North Brookfield's imagery was "distor ng the history and culture of
Native American people." 

Liverpool Regional High School (NS, CAN) "Warriors" 
Last November in Nova Sco a, Canada, students at Liverpool Regional High School
approached Principal Souhail Soujah about dropping the "innappropriate" imagery from
the school's "Warriors" mascot. In a survey, students voted to re re all Indigenous
imagery while retaining the "Warriors" name. Principal Soujah is now asking students to
submit sketches or images that they believe are more appropriate or "reflec ve of the
values we want."  

Ending "Indian" Mascots is an informa onal service provided by the Na onal Congress of
American Indians (NCAI), which is the oldest, largest, and most representa ve American
Indian and Alaska Na ve organiza on serving the broad interests of tribal governments
and communi es. It has been leading Indian Country's movement to eradicate offensive
"Indian" mascots from sports and popular culture for the past 50 years by educa ng
schools, sports leagues, and the general public about the many harms they cause Na ve
people. To learn more, please clic k here.

Founded in 1944, the National Congress of American Indians is the oldest, largest and most representative American Indian
and Alaska Native organization in the country. NCAI advocates on behalf of tribal governments, promoting strong tribal-
federal government-to-government policies, and promoting a better understanding among the general public regarding

American Indian and Alaska Native governments, people and rights.

   
 

   

https://www.wtnh.com/news/education/farmington-high-school-drops-native-american-mascot-in-unanimous-board-of-ed-decision/
https://abc30.com/fresno-unified-warrior-image-racist-mascot-high-warriors/8650856/
https://www.telegram.com/story/news/2020/12/21/north-brookfield-schools-shed-native-american-mascot/4002907001/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/liverpool-warriors-offensive-logo-emblem-nova-scotia-football-1.5805289
http://www.ncai.org/attachments/PolicyPaper_mijApMoUWDbjqFtjAYzQWlqLdrwZvsYfakBwTHpMATcOroYolpN_NCAI_Harmful_Mascots_Report_Ending_the_Legacy_of_Racism_10_2013.pdf
http://www.ncai.org/proudtobe
http://www.facebook.com/ncai1944
http://twitter.com/ncai1944



